


rr  rs rouno rn ory naDrGrs, rocky brotopes. dunat ecosys_
tems and olive plantations. It spends most of h,s life under
the ground or sand where i t  bur ies i tsel f  rapidly with im-
pressive sl{llful movements of his vent. Copulation occurs in
April or lvlay and females give birth to 5-12 living yoLrng and
not e8gs. Durint reproduction period it may be seen on the

It  is abundant in most of rhe mainland and also in man/
jslands of Aegean and lonian sea.

Sond Boo
Eryx

I t  rs a snal l  snrke. up to 60 cm. Body 's.obusr ano srouL
laqd Larl  is blun(.  E/es are t |ny wirh sl iL-shaped puprls.  Gray,
brown and sand/ yellow are the more rypical coloration but
reddish individuals with darker bars are noc rare. Eryx jacu-
lus is a member ofthe bojds group (family Boidae) that con-
tains the largest known snakes (Anacondas). A well-known
characteristic of thar family are the remains of the renal
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Emys orbiculoris, (Linnaeos,1758)

European Pond Terropin
Valtohelona

lr resembles to Stripe-necked terrapin bur in ea.h side of
lLhe caraDace and rhe necl(  i t  has yel lowish blocches insread
of stripes. In advance there are some more morphotogical
differences in the ventral side of the shell: the length of the
last two plates is larger than the penultimate plates, in con-
trast to Stripe-necked terrapin. Carapace length up to 25
cm, but usually smaller. The main coloration is dark brown
or brownish-greenish overlaid with yellow spots.

It lives in fresh water where it feed on invertebrates,
tadpoles, fishes and even small grass snakes. lt hibernates if
winter is too cold and buried durint summer. ReProduction
season starts Mq, and females give birth to 5-20 eggs at late

June. Eggs hatch after 3 months but in more cold climates
hatchlings may born next Spring.

European pond terrapin expands in Europe, N. Africa
and Asia. lt is considered a priorit/ species for EU.
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plete picture ofthe amphibians and reptites ofthe beautifut istand

Easy to read. well-written, carefu y exptained, and richty it_
lustrated with photographs and drawinSs, this book represents a
significant contribution, not only to the broadeninS of knowledge
of the natural environment of Lesvos, but also to that ofthe fauna
of Greece in general.
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